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Top stories from February 14, 2019
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter. Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Armstrong Student Government Association senator
proposes change to Georgia Southern alma mater
William White, a Student Government Association senator from Georgia
Southern's Armstrong campus, spoke during this week's SGA senate meeting
about a proposal to change the university's alma mater. Full Story
Film Club activities back on after investigation ends
Georgia Southern University has removed the suspension from all Film Club
activities. An email was sent out today to members that announced the end of
the Film Club suspension after the Office of Equal Opportunity and Title IX
determined that there is no need for further investigation. Full Story
Resolution against commencement changes to be
voted on in Statesboro next week
The resolution proposed by the Armstrong Student Government Association
asking Georgia Southern University to revert the recent changes to this year's
spring commencement ceremonies is expected to be voted on by the
Statesboro campus' SGA  Feb. 20. Full Story
Students participate in archeology dig of Civil War
prison camp Camp Lawton
Students at Georgia Southern University are participating in the exploration and
excavation of Camp Lawton, a Confederate prisoner of war camp in Millen,
Georgia for Union soldiers. Full Story
Center for Sustainability planting trees near Baja
Boro
The Center for Sustainability will be planting trees with Georgia Southern
University students at Jones Lane Park next to Baja Boro on Friday morning in
celebration of Arbor day. Full Story
Eagles take down Jaguars with ease as they grab
another conference win
The Georgia Southern men’s basketball team walked away Wednesday night
with a 10-point conference win as they bested the University of South Alabama
75-65. Full Story
Yuminami continuing tradition of electric walk-on
performances
Freshman walk-on Eito Yuminami shook hands with Michael Jordan, brought a
Hanner crowd to its feet and has continued a winning mindset, all while doing
his best to help out the men's basketball team. Full Story
Softball falls to Mercer on the road
The Georgia Southern women’s softball team fell to an overall record of 4-3
after a close 4-5 loss to the Mercer Bears Wednesday night. Full Story
Georgia Southern running backs coach Chris Foster
promoted to associate head coach
Running backs coach Chris Foster was promoted by Head Coach Chad
Lunsford on Monday to the role of associate head coach. Full Story
How to cope with being single on valentine’s day
Reflector Magazine Managing Editor Noelle Walker shares nine tips to cope
with being single on Valentines day. Full Story
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